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ingtonfooTt ilace Wednesda morn- -I. M. Daugherty and the Alli-f-

the festivities.
Mrs.
sons TheIi Social Notes and Gossip ing at St. Peter s church. Rev.

Father ftetmgan performed the cere-

osial Gossin.

turn to spend the winter in New York,
Miss Mikova played a number of
piano solos for the guests and Signor
Randegger played 7itha-th- vocal ac-

companiment of his wile, the orches-
tral score of his new opei., "The
Promise of Medea," which is soon i
te performed in the Metropolitan
opera house in New York. The li-

bretto has been composed by Mrs.
Randegger, and her interpretation of
the lines was very beautiful.

mony. Tilie bride was attended by
her sister, Miss Ethel McArdle, and
Mr. Arthur Beacuna was best man-Afte-r

October 15 Mr. and Mrs. Hunt-
ington will be at home in the Milton
apartments.

Dinner for Musicians.
Mr. and Mrs. August Mothe Borsr-lu-

entertained at dinner at their
home Friday evening the musicians,
Signor and Mrs. G. Aldo Randegger,
who are at the Oroheum this week.

berg, left Friday for her home in Jop-li-

Mo. . .

- Mr., and Mta. F.: WAHarwded of
Chicago are in Omaha for a few days,
leaving Tuesday evening for a

sojourn in California.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Stafford of Ne-

braska City are spending the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Temple-to-

Mrs. P. H. Brownlee of Washing-
ton, Pa., a sister of Mr. J. F. Flack,
is visiting her son, Mr. John ,T.
Brownlee, and Mrs. Brownlee.

Mrs. Mary Mora of Eaton, Pa., is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Daniel
Baum, jr. -

Dr. Seymour H. Smith has returned
from a s' trip to Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rehfeld are
now occupying their new home at
124 South Thirty-sevent- h street.

Mrs. ' J. C. Daugherty of. Greeley,
Neb., will be the guest of Mr. and

souvenir spoon. Luncheon was served
to the guests.

Visitors.
' Mrs. Marshall Walker of New

York is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Marriott.

Miss Louise Lewis of De Kalb, 111.,
arrived Friday to be Miss Helen
Clarke's guest until after the ball.
Miss Marion Thompson of Minneapo-
lis comes Tuesday and in their honor
Miss Clarke gives a luncheon Tuesday
at the Omaha club. Next Saturday
Mrs. H. S. Clarke, jr., gives a bridge-luncheo- n

for them at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ellis of Lin-

coln will arrive Tuesday to be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.
Thortsen during the fes-

tivities. '

Mrs. Charles H. Sawver, who ha
been the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Elizabeth Klessner and sisters, Mrs.
B. B. Booth, and Mrs. Harry Laufen- -

Keller-Hawor- Wedding.
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at

Trinity cathedral Miss Sue Ha worth
and George Doane Keller were mar-
ried by Dean Tancock, only relatives
being present for the ceremony. Miss
Haworth is the daughter of Mrs. a

D. Haworth of this city and Mr.
Keller is the eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B. Keller and a member
of the law firm of Baldrige, Keller &

Kcllcrl Mr. and Mrs. Keller left im-

mediately after the wedding for Col-

orado and will be at home upon their
return at 2023 Cass street

Huntington-McArdl- e Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Kathateen

McArdle, daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs.
H. M.' McArdle. to Mr. Paul Hunt- -

Smith, who are bridesmaids. Miss Ln-ci-

Bacon has asked Mrs. Dwight
Denmead of Marshalltown, la., to be
matron of honor. Mrs. Denmead was
formerly Miss Marguerite Winter of
Denison and was a Brownell Hall
classmate.

The men of the party
include Joseph E. Lefevre, charge
d'affairs of the legation of Panama at
Washington, who will be best man,
and John Barrett, head of the

union, and John W. Clifton,
both of Washington, D. G, who will
be ushers. The Omaha ushers will be
Harry Koch and Robert Howe. The
Washington men will arrive the morn-
ing of the ball with Mr. Penfield, ex-

cepting Mr. Barrett, who is in Eu-

rope and will only reach Omaha the
morning of the wedding.

Vice President and Mrs. Marshall.

FEARLESS DAREDEVILS
FLIRTING WITH DEATH, IN

"Tt, FOLLIES OF THE DAY"and Miss Mary Mikova, who is in the
city tor a short time before her re

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Dodge, jr.,
' tire; back from a summer at Cohas-Se- t,

Mass.
Br. and Mrs. C. A. Hull left Fri-da- y

for two or three weeks in New
York. ,

$Jf. and Mrs. Ward Burgess and
daughter, Margaret, arrived home
saSirday morning from the east,
where Mrs. Burgess has been at
Wanno, Mass., since the fctter partof July, Mr. Burgess joined her about
a Jonth ago.

The Rev. Lloyd Holsapple and,
Mrs. Holsapple liave returned from
Wisconsin and the east.

Bishop and Mrs. Arthur L. Wil-
liams and Miss Lenore Williams are
home from their summer at Rich-
ards Landing, Ontario.

Mrs. M. T. Patrick arrives home
to4y from California, where she
has beep since last May. Mrs. Patrick
win be with her daughter, Mrs. Myles
Sttndish, and Mr. Standish, for a
tirie.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Llninger have
moved into the Brown anartments.

wisiihmiii!i;hw:bsiejiiii

Merchants Visiting Omaha During
The Fall Festivities

mmmawmwho will be in Omaha that day, are
expected to attend the wedding.

j ki n iu . .sssssj.ju.il l mi FJLittle Jane Stewart and Jean Red--
i . r i i w . . . H3S?

i Miss Eleanor Mackay, who under- -
went an operation, on her throat last

Fwsek, is improving.
Miss Katherine Robinson leaves

H i. : . i. . i

ick arc inc nower gins, wnue master
Jamie McMullen will be ring bearer.

Besides the luncheons of this week
for Miss Bacon there will be another
Monday given for her by Mrs. Daniel
Baum, and one Thursday at the Uni-

versity club by Mrs. J. J. McMullen.
Tuesday Mrs. John T. Yates will give
a tea for Miss Bacon, who first at-

tends the luncheon at the Omaha club
given by Miss Helen Clarke.

Members of the wedding party will
entertain for Miss Bacon and Mr.
Penfield on the arrival of the

members of the party.

Miyuuay evening lor tnc cast, wncre
jfcshjbw ill cpntinue her studies at Smith
I Tjiiege.

' laiss Libbie Snyder of Council
Bfcffs left Saturday evening by way

and New York for
Northampton, Mass., where she will
enter Smith college. - Miss Snyder's
rojbftimate is a graduate of Dana hall.

Krs. W. V. Morse returned last
Entre' Nous Club.

Miss Margaret Loye entertained the
Entre Nous club at her home Fridaywfek from a summer at Vancouver,

BkA.., with her son- and his wife, evening. I he music was furnished byMp and Mrs. Robert Morse. Her Miss Corcoran and the club quartet.
Cards were played and prizes were
won by Miss Marie Schmidt and Miss

sifter, Mrs. Carrierwho was with her.
rejnained west to spend the win-
ter in California.

Mr. and Mrs. W.'R. McXeen have
left: Dennis, Mass., where they have
a pSmmer home, and went to Boston
Tiesday for a few days. They are
ejnected home some time this week.

Mrs. Joseph Barker returned Sun- -

Are invited to m i our store their headqaartert. '

Have your mail tent in our cart

Byrne & Hammer Dry Goods Co.
OMAHA

irom jona, cai.. wnere ane
her daughter Elizabeth in the

Margaret Loye. Those present were:
Mlssue Mill

farifl BchmMt, Margaret Le$e,
largaret McOttlra, Charlotte Maittn,

Veil Corcoran. Kethlvn Trmlnor.
Venae Corcoran, Ceolla Kannellv,
Agnes Noone, Marine Curran..

"Wienie" Roast r
A crowd of Hanseom parkers jour-

neyed to Elmwood park Friday ev-

ening, built a fire in the big park oven,
where they roasted "wienies" and
made coffee. They spent the evening
about the fire, singing, telling stories
and roasting marshmallows. Those
present were:

hop school for the winter.
ra. F. A. Nash and Mrs. Tohn
Daugherty left Thursday for the

snissiHsiiotaccompanied by Edward Daugh-wh- o

enters school at Andover.
Mrs. Nash and Mrs. Dauehertv will

Mteaee What's the Matter With the Boss? takers of "NEBRASKA QUALITY" Goods
beway about two weeks.

lijsSjMildred.Todd returned Tues-
day to Kansas, after three weeks'
visit here, the guest of Miss Alice
Cead.- - ..",.' '

FA. Brogan returned Thursday
frpnf Austin, Tex., where he attend- -

Mines
Jeanette Wltoen,
Elliabeth KrUel,
Gertrude Prettier,
Ollle Brrnln. ,

Meaere.
Clyde Hawklne,
Oeratd M. Drew,
Harry Nelson.

Helen Beat
Florence Agor,
Ruth Wlnegard,
Freda Broeky,

Meure.
Fay Chllee.
George Danley,
Oeorge Rothery,
W. B. WrlghUon,

the weddinff of his son Albert andM . jm

Engagement Announced.

Mis Mary Cleo Rice.
Mrs: E, M. Fairfield left Wednesday

for Chicago to meet her daughter
Betty, who has- - been at Woodstock,
N. Y., all summer with her cousins,
Mrsv Clement Chass and Miss Helena

Mr. and Mr. I. a. uranvine an
nounce the engagement oi tneir
daughter, Frances Margaret, to Mr.

Chase. Mrs. Fairfield and Miss Bet-
ty wilt stop a few days at the Black
stone. --retumine home Monday.

M5ss Meliora' Davis returned
from Minneapolis, where she has

seize the moment when he loses his
grip. t

".. ;

He calls himself a "secret"
drinker because he doesn't

.drink in the company of hit
business or social friends- - But
all the world is in on hit
"te!cret"

Hundreds of men who thought they
were "secret" drinkers woke one day V

to the knowledge that their "secret"
was out. They conquered the drink t
habit in three days at the Neal Insti- -
tute quickly, easily,-

- without discom--
fort. Today many of them are send- -

,

ing their own employes, victims of
drink; to the Neal Institute for treat-
ment. We can help you, too. . Stop
before your "secret" becomes common
property. Come in this evening and
let's talk it over, or turn to your phone
and call Douglas 7656 for full

in the "office stops
EVERYTHING boss, nursing the

hang-ove- r last night's exces- -

sive .drinking, can't make up his mind
how to handle the big proposition
that's come up. 'He just can't seem
to think. From head clerk to office
boy the same thought runs through
each mind. 4'The boss is losing his
grip. He's been boozing again." And
yet the boss thinks he's fooling thenv

The man who drinks can't hide iL
It speaks in his actions, in his move-
ments of body and mind. It fogs his
brain, it slows up his thinking proc-
esses, he loses confidence and worries

; because he doesn't think as fast and
clearly as he used to. And soon he

- learns to fear. He hesitates and loses
that power of decision that raised him
from the ranks and made him an em- -

ployer. Once that power is gone he
V will again- take his place among the

masses, because the world watches to

beert, visiting on her way home from
the easf. ' Miss Meliora and her sis-

ter Elizabeth both expect to go to
Minneapolis in ' .November to visit

a Miss KathermeiPwinhell.,,,.
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Roberts, for

Mortimer K. Howard, tne wedding
to take place October 16 at St. Peter's
church. Thursday evening Mrs. L.
P. Littell entertained at a miscel-aneo-

shower for Miss Granville.
Those present were:

Mtase- a- Mteaee
Ophelia Roberta, , May Howard.
Frances Oranvtlte, Jnlla Howard,
Cleora Furstenburv, Madge Howard,
Adeline. Rentelord, .OJranYlUe.

' But. - --Katherine Hohler, ;v
Louies Mullery, , .;

Mesdamee y f Mesdames
Arthur Hoover, .. i. Xatherlne Oreen,
P. B. Stewart, - ? P. Louden,
Wolfts ! "'

Celebrated Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. J- - A. Corbaley of Ben-

son- celebrated their thirteenth wed-

ding' anniversary last Sunday at their
home. A number of guests from
Florence were present, among them:

Mesdamee Meedamea
L. B. Simpson, :. .. JCmrna ueyera,
Viola J. Meyers,

Mr. and Mrs. W. BV Rogers and family.
Mr. L. B. Smith. ...Miss Julia K. Krlat

Club Reception.
Mrs. George W.' Iradale of Benson

entertained at a reception for the

nierly of Omaha, but now of Norfolk,
motored to their home after spending
several days with'' friends and rela-
tives here . '4 ; j '

Miss lone Togg has entered her" sec-
ond yea of study in normal physical
training at Betlebtie eollege. Next
year sffe .will complete her course at
SargentVscnool in Boston. ' -

Several yoonr women are leaving

Tents, Awnings, Water Bags, Camp Furniture, Etc
Automobile Coveri, Cement Coven; Paulina, Stack Coven, Ma-

chine and Wagon Coven.
Let na take down your awnings, atore them for the winter and

enct them in the eprlng at any time you may elect ! " 'l

Why send your money away , when you can buy cheaper at
home?

If you appreciate prompt service, full iie and full weight
goods, we want your busineaa.

Nebraska Tent & Awning Co.THE HOUSE OF HAPPINESS
HENRY S. M'DONALD, Mgr.

this week for kindergarten schools.
The Miises. Buth Cattin and Dorothy
Lylel'viilr.. jso.r to.' M:ss Wheelock's
school rin ,Bo6ton, 'The Misses Pau-
line Nfjipn. Gertrude House, Dorothy
Wellerjtad Dorothy Black wiU'all at-

tend Jmtergarten schools in Chicago.
h

Penfield-Baco- n JYuptiala.
Announcement of the completed

wedding .party for the: Penfield-Baco- n

nuptials on October 9 has been made.

Phona Douglas 3329 and 3330.
1204 Faraaaa Stroat. Omaha, Nebraska. .1502 So. 10th St.

OMAHA, - NEBRASKANeal Institutemembers of the Benson Women's
club at her home Saturday evening
in honor of Mrs. J. N. Horton. who
was a charter member and who leaves
next Wednesday for San Diego, Cal.

About thirty guests were present
Mrs. Horton was presented with a

i eside4.,Mis Margaret Greer Baum,r v. wi iafllliss Anne Ulttord and Miss Harriet DAVID A. FITCH' II VU. j J 1JX'-- '
f VJ t t t ' ' f ' ' t '..'.U i f ti t M fif t t f if f ii f li 'if n t'H fi 1 1 i i i

Omaha Has the Finest and Most Sanitary
Dental Office in the

SW Iff

k ' l ' sUnited StatesI . )
aEquipment

v Equipment and staff
trt such a to enibl
Dr. Macb to care for s
dozen persons. Every-

thing moves with mac-

hine-like precision, ac-

cording to schedule, and
as efficiently as the
noiseless electric ma-

chinery of the operating

if v C

ii
DR. W. A. WILCOXfill If- - - DR. MILTON MACH

f .1,' r '"--

Dental Science
What modern science,

properly applied, will do
In the dental profession
Is strikingly seen in the
business of Ore. Maeh
A' Mach, whose offices
In the Paxton building.
Suite 912, are the finest
and busiest in the mid-

dle west.

Laboratory
The Mach laboratories

are among the best
equipped In the country.
In this Interesting de-

pigment artificial teeth
are made to perfectly
match the natural set
of which they are to be-

come a pert. Porcelain
inlays are baked In an
electric oven which de-

velops 2,600 degrees of
hent.Thtrr Is a gold In-

lay machine operated by
centrif uirf.1 ffiree end
used for making the
Intoys and Richmond
crowns, There are

for vulcanising
artificial plates of all
kinds.

D. A. FitchV

Operating
Rooms

In the operating
rooms everything is ar-

ranged for convenience
and comfort. Electricity
has been trained to wait
upon the patient at
every stage. The old
grinding and vibrstion
have been eliminated
through new silent cord
motors. There is a sup-

ply of leed air for cool- -'

ing the overheated, fev-
erish tooth, and warm
air for the sensitive
tooth. Assistants spray
sensitive teeth while
the dentist works upon
them eliminating as
much pain as possible.

y. )t t r&T;
DR. JOHN MACH

DAVID A. FITCH was born June 4, 1882, at Brunswick,
He spent his early childhood on a farm in

southern Illinois. He came to Omaha at the age of 14
and attended the public schools. At the age of 18 he was
compelled to give up 'school and go to work. He 'ob-
tained a position as a conductor with the Omaha & Coun-
cil Bluffs Street Railway Co., and was one of the char-
ter members of the street car men's union. While work-
ing as a conductor he attended the Omaha School of Law,
a night school, and was admitted to the bar by the su-

preme court commission.

After being admitted to the bar, Mr. Fitch was as-

sociated with Messrs. T. J. Mahoney and J. A. C. Ken-

nedy for about two years. He then took a position in
the county court with Judge Leslie as probate clerk
and civil clerk. After holding these positions about two
years Mr. Fitch became general adjuster for the Travel-
ers Insurance Co., having offices in Omaha and Des
Moines. Four years ago he became associated with the
firm of Greene, Breckenridge, Gurley & Woodrough, and
is now the junior member of the firm of Gurley & Fitch.

Modef n In the offices of Drs. Mack & Mach dentistry has been
. . veloped to the highest degree, and no more modern or finelyDental appointed dental parlors are to be found anywhere in the west.

ii i j i ; i a 1. 1 1 C ' L J ' . I Is
DR. KENNETH McMARTIN

I 1 iieaiuiness ana saniiauon nave oeen me iirst wora wun mese
JJrarlOfS men in the building up of their profession. .,

BALDERSON

MAGH & MACH 3d Floor Paxton Block
Cor. 16th and Farnam li

I I
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